
(FN• The Presa.l
Onr Naval Here.

BY TARPAIILIN4

The old heroic spirit
Revives In this our time;

Bold hearts are found to do and dare
As In the past sublime ;

Nor only in the stricken field,
Or 'neath the bastion steep,

But men who add to our old fame
Upon the rolling deep ;

There's—let a single one sumo +

Why name a thousand names;
There's Admiral McClellan,

Our Farragut of the Jamea.
Paul Jones was not a coward ;

Decatur, too, was brave;
And many glorious things each did

Upon the surging wave;
And Essex, Bainbridge, Porter, Hull,

Were valiant in their day,
And kept the honor of our flag

Inmany a glorious fray;
But none of these deserved the praise

He had of knights and dames,
Like Admiral McClellan,

Our Farragut of the James.
For far the Cannonthundered;

The fight was fierce and fell;
The mad Magruder urged his men

Into our fire of hell ;

And column after column sank
Before our guns away,

As after many a victory
And flight we stood at bay;

q'was at the bidding of our chief
We had fled, and no one blames

Our Admiral McClellan,
OurFarragut of the James.

And now the beaten foernen
Fled howling far away,

And the road to Richmond, so 'Us said,
Open before us lay;

And then we sought our general
To lead us there—but he,

As ourcannon with tha dawnburst forth,
Had vanished suddenly;

Why should& chlef expose his life 4
Alt! surely no one blames

OurZAdmiral McClellan,
Our Farragut of the Jamas.

But, thinking of surrender,
We found him down the stream,

Aboard his gunboat; withour news
Wewoke him from his dream,

And straight he drew his pen, and soon
A lengthy letter sent,..

Full of what should and shouldnot be
Done by4ie President, •

Oh, iron hearts and wooden ships !

Deserves ho'not the mimes,
Rear Admiral McClellan,

And Farragut of the JamesI

Now witness it, ye fishes,
How our little Nelson went

A Triton among`the* minnowB,
Lord of his element I

For land's not worth the having
When there's water to be saved,

And all the dangers of the deep
The little admiral braved.

Oh, witness it, ye mermen,
Are noc his titles meet 1

Our Farragnt McClellan,
Rear admiral of thefleet
An Appeal to the Soldiers.

[For The Press.]
Strong arras of the nation of stout hearts and

brave,
Who fight for•our country. and Union to save,
Inthis hour of dangerto, you we appeal,
To Strike with your voices, as well as your steel..
Younobly have done, as each field will attest,
Whereyour blood has been shed, and your.comrades

nowrest;.. -
But from foe on your front you have little to fear,
COMpared to the traitors who stab in your rear.
They show the pale cheek, and " Cessation," they

cry,
Whenvictory dawns, and the triumph is nigh,
And,vaunt that they didnot, and would not again
Vote a min or a dollar yourcause to sustain;
Speak light of your victories, as subjects for jest,
And cry "Habeas corpus," Illegal arrest,"
" Constitutional rights," not for you, but thekna'ves
Whom you meet in your struggles as masters of

slaves.
The war for the Union they seek topervert,
And boldly, defiantly, falsely, assert
That the battles you win, and the dangers you face
Have brought on your country eternal disgrace ;

Speak light of our Union, ignoring its charms,
But have nothing tosay againstrebels in arms,
And vauntingly point to your comradesin graves
As a Sacrifice made for the freedom of slaves.
Then resent the foul lie; let them know that you

fight
For Union, Liberty, Freedom, and Right.
Let '6them know by your voices, as well as your

blows,
That you stand by the Union, and not by its foes.
Are your efforts in vain 1 Shall the battles you've

fought
And the deeds of yourvalor be counted as naught?
No, by theEternal, the Union shall stand,
And theloud shout of Freedom shall ring through

the land.
Thus, soldiers, your country calls on you again,
That yourblood and your valor may not be in vain.
It calls you once more—let your enemies feel
That for Union your voice is as strong as your steel.
Yes, soldiers and freemen, you nobly have done,
As each field will attest yea, each victory won
Speaks loud for your valor—speaks loud for your

might;
Then strike with your voice in the cause of the

rieht,
W. L. T.,

Twentieth ward

Railroad Management.
To Me Editor of ThePress

Sue : Accept the thanks of one individual, and I
might well add of thousands, for your courage in
speaking out in regard to the late accident on the
Pennsylvania Railroad. The Press appears to be
the only Philadelphia paper possessing enough in-
dependence to do so, and the community thanks you
for your courage. Accidents occuralmost daily on
various roads, but all accounts are suppressed.
Their origin often arises from the fact that many of
the companies are toopenurious toadvance the pay
of their tried hands, and have been compelled to
put on now. men—" Green hands," as they are
termed. Corporations making such large sums of
money should at least be liberal enough to preserve
the lives of those who give them wealth and power.
I am yours, truly, Ciao.
Pu manatr nrs, Sept. 24, 1864.

McClellan's Record.
!Co the Editor of The Press

SIR : I take the following from a book entitled
"The Battlefields of the South," written by an
officer in the rebel service, page xvi ofthe Introduc-
tion. It speaks for itself:

" Itmay not be generally known, but men of highposition and great veracity have said, in Richmond,that McClellan offered his services to the Southwhen thewar began, and that he asked to command
a division. He was answered that if his heart wasin the cause let him join theranks, likeLongetreetand others, and fight his way up to that position.There are documents which put tale question beyonddtspute.,,

The book in question was published in 1884, byJohn Bradburn; No. 49 Walker street, New York,and can be seen at the Mercantile Library, in this
city, class 28 A, No. 597.

I am sir, yours truly,
PEUILADEL£MA, Sept. 24, 1864.

UNIo\.

A Vote in a Railroad Train.
To the Editor of The Press

Sin : A vote for President was called for on the 5P. DL train from Philadelphia to-day. The can-vasser announced the result asfollows
McClellan
Lincoln
Refusing to vote.

160

• 268
Suspicion being excited inreference to the correct-

ness of this story, two gentleman went through the
train, and found the number ofpassengers to be :

Gentlemen 125
Ladles

This cute Copperhead trick be telegraphed,
-and It may as well be nailed at onceI am, sir, yours truly, . Z.BUBIL(NOTON, N. J., 'Sept 23, 1864.

A straw.
7'otheEditor of The Prat s: •

Sin: On the 10.80 P. WI. train from Philadelphialast night, consiating.of fifteen cars, drawn by fourlocomotives over the mountains this morning, avote was taken on the Presidential question, withthe following result :

Whole number of votes
Declined to vote..
Soldiers, vote for Lincoln ..

Do. do. McClellan 102

Majority for Lincoln
Civilian;vote for Lincoln

Do. do. McClellan

65Lincoln's majority on whole vote 124
Yours, &0., 3. R

Pirrentrrat, Sept 20, 1864.

Mr. Senator Sumner.
To the Editor of ThePress:

Sra: Your readers will . remember that Charles .:Sumner, of Massachusetts, was announced to speak.at thegreat Union Meeting in IndependenceSquare,and it is needless to say that many were disappoint-ed by not hearing him. Would you allow me thento make a suggestion which will, lam sure, meetthe approval of all good, loyal men, that at sometime as early as possible before the election, he beInvited by the Union League, or Republican Com--mittee, to address the citizens on thegreat questionof the hour. The cause of Liberty, our cauee, hasttnnot an aduCtate more able inihe, and it would bewell, that at this time, when,the hearts ofthe stout-est even falter, that ere should listen to his noblewords. Well might he, as did the groat John Sal-den, write in every volume of hie library, " Beforeeverything—Liberty/ 1, Will not the Union Leagueattend to it, and, if possible, give the loyal Phila-delphians an opportunity to listen to one whomMassachusetts fitly denominates ." Oar Great Sena.tor.,, I feel sure that this suggestion is all that isrequired to,bring about the result.
Ian,, sir, 3 ours truly,

PHILADELIIILtiSept; 24,1884.
LOYALTY

'A SEVBII TITTLE SICOT:—The wrought-iron Amesgun was tried at Bridgeport, Connecticut, lastweek. Three shots were tired, with the followingresult, asreported in the Bridgeport Standard: Thefirst shot, with a charge of sixteen pounds of pow-der the gun elevated at twenty-four and one-fiftheegreeil, was sent five and three-quarter miles. The.second shot, elevated the same, with a charge oftwenty pounds of powder, was tumbler? andfell short about one and a half miles. The third:shot, with a charge of twenty-live pounds ofpowder,-went a distance of seven and a quarter miles in;thirty seconds. The shell weighed 107 pounds.
Tn RUBEL GENERAL GOELDON.—This officer,who was killed In Sheridan s• great battle In theShenandoah Valley, was a graduate of Yale- cot.lege in the class of 1849. He was a fair scholar, and

a man of agreeable manners and unusually finepersonarappearance. He studied• law and settled
in Savannah, Georgia, and rose rapidly in his pro-
lessloa. He was a brigadier general In tie rebel
service at the time of his death.

A Herm' DtsoOvnny.—A man InAppleton,:hlln-
neeota, recently found flames issuing !rem his well,
and the "old oaken bucket" wason fire. His neigh.
.tors gathered around, the fire WSlElextingulahed, and
s little boring discovered a valuable oilWell. Happy
roan!

GENERAL NEWS.

ERMA.RaC.ABLR ESCAPE rapid BITSRWHA.CHERB.
—On the body of a rebel bushwhacker, killed In
Platte county, Missouri, a short time since, was
found a list of one hundred and twenty Unionists to
be Shot or hung, the mode of death _stated opposite
each name. On the list was a Gerfnan living nearWeston. Soon after twenty bushwhackers went tohis house at night and ordered him out. On his re-fusal to obey they forced tho door. He fed up
stairs, when they tried all arts to induce him tocome 'down, but in vain. One emptied his, revolverharmlessly. They leftfor a light, and the Germanprocured &pitchfork and awaited their return. Atthe doorhereceived one of them with a dreadfulthrust. They then fired the house and stayed un-til it was nearly' enveloped In flames, when theyleft, thinking him dead ; but he had found a spot toremain in long enough to escape, and on seeingtheir departure, he sprang from the window to theground, a distance of eixteen feet, and in less thana minute the building fell, He is now at Weston,/VlO., with the 17thIllinois regiment.

DEGRADING ENGLISH EMPLOYMENT. FOR WO-MEN.—Some few months, since happening to be In
Wigan, my attention wait directed to the, to me, un-
wonted sptotaclo of one of those female colliers re-
turning homewards from her daily labor. Itwas
difficult to believe that the unwomanly-looking
being who passed before me was actually a female
yet such was the ease. Clad in coarse, greasy, and
patched fustian unmentionables and jacket, thick
canvas shirt, great heavy bob-nailedboots her fea-
tures completely begrimmed with coal dust, her
hard and horny hands carrying the spade, 13ick,
drinking tin, sieve, and other paraphernalia of her
occupation, her not irregular features wearing a
bold, defiant expression, and with nothing womanly
about her except two or three latent evidences of
feminine •.weakness, In the shape of a coral neek-
lace, a pair of glittering ear-rings, and a bonnet
which, as regards shape, size, and color, strongly re-
sembled the fan-tail hat of a London coal heaver
she proceeded unabashed through the crowded
streets, no one appearing to regard the degrading
spectacle as being anything unusual.—Once.a-Week.

A SPIRITUAL PROTEST.—In the Paris Figaro
there appears an amusing letter sots disant from
the " Spirite 't of Madame do Sevigne, reneoe 7strating in the most pathetic language against the
statue which is proposed to be erected to her me.mory at Vichy. She complains of the unfair harsh-
ness ofthe decree which condemns her, merely bp,.
cause her letters to, her daughter were agreeably
written, either to stand upright in the middle of a
public square, or, like Moliere, to sit eternally on a
bountain at the corner of a street. She implores
posterity to spare her being thus held up to riffled°,
and suggests that the money voted for the purpose
be distributed among distressed authors, or devoted
to the erection of an institution for their support Inold age orsickness. . -

Tuft OFFICERS' JAIL IN CHARLESTON. LIMN.JURRD.—The jail at Charleston in which Unionofficers 'am e confined has never been struck by our
shells, but the buildings on each side have been
struck, and shells frequently pass over and very
close to it.

TI-I], CITY.
rOLLFICAL.

IMMENSE MEETING IN THE THIRD DISTRICT—-
MORE DEMOCRATS FALL INTO LINE.

The mass meeting of the friends of Lincoln, John-son, and Myers, held on Saturday evening, at theintersection of Frankford road and York street,
Nineteenth ward, was a grand and Imposing demon-
stration. Instead of a large gathering, as is usual
under the best auspices on such occasions, this meet-
ing- was something more—it was an immense: and
enthusiastic outpouring of the people. Long be-
fore the hour appointed for the organization of the
assemblage, the spacious area in front of the- ros-
trum was crowded bya dense mass ofhuman beings,
while thousands more were collected for some dis-
tance down the Frankford road, all patiently-await-
ing the arrival of the speakers. The main stand
was erected at the entrance to the building
known as the Morse Institute. -It was largeand commodious, and was gaily decked with
flags, banners, and lanterns, bearing numerous andappropriate devices and mottoes, Immediately overthe stand a balcony extended along the whole frontof thebuilding. This was also festooned with flags,and was occupiediby a brass band. which at inter-vals discoursed excellent music. The second-storyroom of the Temperance Hall, on the opposite sideof York street, used as a reading-room and head. -
quarters by the members of the Minerva LiteraryAssociation, was handsomely illuminated for the oc-
casion, and from every window flags and transpa."reticles were suspended, which added greatly to the
beauty and animation of the scene.

At half-past seven o'clock Mr. B. F. llrwiler cameforward and submitted the- names of the followingpersons as officers of theMeeting, who were unani-mously elected •
• PRESIDENT.

Adam Warthman.
VICE PRESIDENTS,

12th;Ward—Abraham Dunlap.
13th Ward—Alex. kr Fox.
16th Ward--Pranklin D. Sterner.
17th Ward—Enos C. Renner.
18th Ward—Peter M. Hendel.
19th Ward—Wm.R. Heins.

SECRETARIES.
Messrs. H. K. Roney, George Cress, George Gil-

lingham, Edward Armstrong, MartinY. Cramp, and
John Bayne.

The president., upon taking the chair, made ashort speech, in which, alter returning thanks forthe honor accorded him in being called to presideover such a vast audience, he spoke forcibly uponthe momentous character of the Issues Involved inthe present canvass. During his remarks he statedthat he had hitherto always been a Democrat. Formore than twenty years he had supported the prin-ciples and candidates of .that party earnestly andconscientiously, but latterly the convictionhad beenforced upon his mind that his old associates hadabandoned their ancient landmarks, and, Instead of
being unconditionally for the Union, they were aid-
ing to their utmost the traitorsin the South by theirfactious opposition to the Government in its effortsto subdue rebellion. [lmmense cheering.] Hecouldtherefore; no longer go with them. Hence-forth ho was for the Union and the Union nominees,at all times and under all ciroumstanees. [Renew.ed cheers.]

At the conclusion of his address, Mr. WarthmanIntroduced Col. Maurice, who spoke at some lengthin his usual happy manner.
Morton McMichael, Esq., "our little Mao," fol-

lowed, and he in turn was succeeded by Messrs.
Wm. S..Pierce, Wm. Nicholson, and the Hon. Leo-nard Myers, the Union nominee for Congress. The
remarks of all the speakers were received with themost unbounded enthusiasm... .

By the time Mr. MoiVilohael was through withhis remarks the throng had increased to such anextent that It became necessary to organize anothermeeting. Accordingly, a temporary. stand • waserected. on York street, in the rear of the main
gathering:. Eloquent and effective speeches wore
delivered here by Mr. John L. Shoemaker, Mr.
JohnPesch, of Washington, and Mr. Peter Fasel,which were enthusiastically applauded.At the mainstand a series ofresolutions were read
by Mr. J. Fletcher Budd, affirming the devotion ofthe people of the Third distriot to the Governmentin thepresent crisis, and pledging the vote of thedistrict to Lincoln and Johnson, Myers, and thewhole ticket. The resolutions were adopted amidstthe wildest cheering and enthusiasm. •

At a late hour the meeting adjourned with ninecheers for the nominees of the party.
After the adjournment was carried, a large con-course of citizens, headed by the brass band in at-tendance, proceeded. to the residence of Mr. Andrew

J. Holman and gavVhim a serenade. In responseto numerous calls, Mr. Holman appeared and de-livered an address. He stated that, like Mr.Wartbman, the president of the meeting, he had
always, to within a short time, beenan earnest and
active member of the Democratic party. Hisopinions, however, had recently undergone agreatchange. He could not, as formerly, tight under the
bannerof thatparty, because he was unconditionally
for the Union and the Government. With his sonsin the army battling against rebellion, he felt thathe could not do otberwisli than sustain thorn by ,every means in his power. Hence he was de-terminedat the ensuing election to cast his vote for Ithenominees of the Union party. Upon the con-clusion of Mr. Holman's remarks, he was greetedwith three cheers, and, after the performance of aselect piece of music 10, the band, the assemblagequietly dispersed, all gratified with the soul-stirringevents of the evening. -

MILITARY.
MILITARY SCHOOL FOR OFFICERS.The Free Military School for applicants for com-mand of colored troops having closed for want offunds, the chief preceptor, Colonel John H. Tag-gart, has established another school in the buildingoccupied by the Supervisory Committee, No. 1210Chestnut street, in which thesame branches arotaught as in the late free institution, ata moderatecharge for each student. Candidates are also pre-pared for examination for commissioned officers ofthe Veteran Reserve Corps. The Free MilitarySchool was highly successful, andriestablished atruly national reputation, and the new enterprisepromises to be equally prosperous. Good officerstor colored troops are still in demand, owing to thelarge number of regiments being organized in theWestern, Southwestern, and Eastern States, andthe school .111 charge of Col. T. is well worthy theattention of those desirous of entering this branchof the service. There is little doubt that, after theclose ofthe war, thecolored troops will form a largeportion of the standing army of the Government.Information concerning the schoolmill be found inour advertising columns.
OFFICERS FOR COLORED TROOPS.The following students of the Free MilitarySchoolfor applicants for command ofcoldred troops passeda successful examination last week before theBoard of Examiners at Washington, of which Gen.Silas Casey is president, and recommended for thepositions named:

For Captains—Francis R. Morrison,corporal,lothNewYorkVolunteers ;Daniel Bailey, civilian, NewJersey; Oliver S. Smith, sergeant, Ist MichiganVolunteers.
For First, Lieutenants—E. H. Perry, private, 4thMissouri Cavalry.
For Second Lieutenants—Frederlok tandem, cor-poral, 51st New York Volunteers ; Horatio H. Rice,sergeant, 10th New York Cavalry ; Gaines M. Al-
- civilian, New York; James B. Sohormerhorn,civilian, NewYork.

TEE IFlltilitEN.
PATRIOTIC.

The Lafayette Rase Company have subscribed$1,500 to the new national seven•thirty loan.
PIentENTATION

A very pleasant affair came off on' Saturday eve-ning at the house of the Vigilant Fire Company.Mr. Joseph S. Robinson, the newlyelectecl assistantengineer of the Second Fire Division, was thereci-pient of a very splendid fire cap and belt,' being agift from his friends In the United States Hose Com-pany. Mr. John L. McGinnis presented the equip-ments on behalf of the United States. Mr. Robin-son replied Ina neat speech, thanking his friends.
STEAM-ENGINES WASHED.During an alarm of fire between two and threeo'cicck yesterday afternoon, the steam-engine Phi-ladelphia, and that of the Hope, came in contactwith each other at Fourth and Spruce streets, andresulted in almost the entire wreck of both. ThePhiladelphia was going down Fourth street at anImmoderate rate of speed on the railroad track ; theHope was proceeding down Spruce street at an im-moderate rate of speed also. The drivers turnedtheir horses to save them, and In this' they suc-ceeded. The driver of the Hope, named Daly, wasslightly hurt by the collision. The engines werebent,broken, sprung, wrenched, and the boiler-fluesperhaps displaced. • •

MISCELLANEOUS.
DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!

There is a general breakdown of prioeS. An auc-
tion sale of wool, Wednesday, showed a decline of
8 cents a pound from tart month's quotations. The
present exorbitant prices for articles of food and
clothing, In a great majority of cases, result frompure avarice, rather than from any necessary rea-
son. A manufacturer of beaver cloths for overcoat-
lags remarked a few days ago that three years ago
it cost him $3 a yard to manufacture his goods, and
he sold them for $3.50. Now it cost him $4 a yard
to manufacture them, and he sold them for $B. And
that not a solltariinstance, by anymeans. The
time was when men were content with fair and re-
munerative prilta, and that time muatreturn again.
The people are beginning to understand that It is
not the price of gold or thescarcity of articles that
causes much ofthe advance in the price of necessa-ry articles, but the greedy thirst for greenbacks.Theyare not willing to pay 100per cent. profit upon
what leper cent. was considered ample a short timeago, and manufacturers and dealers will have toshape their course accordingly. Prices of every-thing must come down, and business men will pre-pare for the emergency.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR.
The interest with which the public mind investspolitical aflairs at the present time, should not ab-sorb it so completely as to make it overlook or passby with indifference other public events of momentor oflocal advantage. Itshould be kept in mind

that our State Fair is to be held at Easton on the
27th and ending on the 30th instant!' This is a
matter .of interest to ,thousands ofthe citizens ofPennsylvania and;New -Jersey, and from no public
exhibition can they deriVe more useful Information,
or find so much real aatisfaction and enjoyment.The entries are numerous, and the display ofwork-ing animals and farm stock will' be large and fine.The Fruit Growenr:SOciety will exhibit their nu-merous fruits, consisting ofmanyvarieties of grapes,Pears, peaches, appleF, tg.c. Trials of speed will bemade on the track daily. One of the novelties ofthefair will ;be the steam-plow from England, webelieve, which willcertainly commazal muck Wen.

Mu as an object of curiosity, for it 'is .destinedeventually, in the progress-of improVetnent, to beone of the most efftolent aids in agricultural laborthat the invention of 'mare has yet -conceived. TheLehigh Valley Railroad, New-Jersoy Central, De-laware, Flemington, and Belvidere, the North Penn-i- ylvanial the East -Pennsylvania, Lebanon Valley,Philadelphia and Trenton, will all run excursiontrains during theprogress ofthe fair.
SERIOUS CALAMITY

On Saturday afternoon about two o'clock a serious
accident occurred at the depot now being built for
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, on Market
street near Fifteenth. On the Filbert•street side of
the depot there Is a space of about elghty.stx feet 111,
width, and which was about beingroofed in. The
roof was to have been supportedbyiron girders of
eighty-six feet span, and eight ofthem were already
In position and the ninth was about.being raised.
The eight girders were braced together and fastened
into the western wall. At the time, stated thei•
Whole eight girders leaned to the eastward, and'
their fastenings into the west wall became loosened,
and they all fell to the floor of the depot. The
heavy cast-tron work in Its fall snapped in pieces,and the wrought-iron rods were bent like wire. A.
number of the workmen on the roof and on thefloor
'were seriously - injured. They were reyscned asspeedily as possible and properly cared for. Thenames of the sufferers are William Young, JohnBelehe.w, Charles Wright, John Kane; Sohn Hen-
derson, Daniel Hunt, and Belthazer Amenis. Youngand Beishaw were taken to the hospital the otherswere removed to their homes. Mr. Young died
almoSt, as soon asreaching the hospital. Thus farno otherof the injured men have died.

ACCIDENTS- -
James Hunter, who was employed as an engineerat Belfried's brass foundry, at Broad and. Noblestreets, was shockingly injured about the head onSaturday afternoon, by being caught in the fly,wheel, while In the act. ofadjusting a belt. He was

conveyed to the Pennsylvania Hospital. Itis
thought his injuries will prove fatal. The suffereris forty seven years of age. He has a family.John Merlin was admitted into the Pennsylvania
Hospital on Saturday afternoon, having.been badlyburned by an explosion of powder in a tunnel, near
Ashland, Schuylkill county.

SUICIDE
Elizabeth Memphis committedsuicide by takinglaudanum, on Saturday, at Front and Barrowstreets.

THE POLICE.

II TRITE
A telegram was received in this city on Saturday

night that- Mr. Franklin, Chief of,the Detective
force, met with a severe accident in Western Penn-
sylvania, from Which it was thought he would not
recover. The mistake originated from the fact that
another officer, named Franklin, met with the ac-
cident.

(Befpre Mr. Mayor Henry.)
ROBBERY OP .POSTAGE STAMPS.

Simon Strauss was arraigned on Saturday on thecharge of receiving postage stamps knowing the
setae to have been stolen. The arrest was made byMessrs. James A. McDevitt and John A. W. Clan
Voe, of the detective police force of Washington,
assisted by George Cabman" and E. Carlin,Of the
Philadelphia detectives. The arrest, was made
on• Wednesday, at which time the accused wascommitted for a hearing that took place on Satur-
day, ' and terminated in the committal of the ac-cused in default of $6,000 bail. It seemsthat the:Washington detectives arrestedon the20th inst., George W. Alexander, who, until recent.ly, was an attache of the post,office at Washington,and Benjamin F. Wilkins, who at the time of thearrest was a confidential clerk in the Department.Itwas the business of these two prisoners to receiveand.destroy all damaged postage-stamps, the num-ber of which was very large. ,Instead ofdestroyingthem they wore sold to otherparties, to the extent,it is said, of thousands of dollars. Strauss' housewas thoroughly searched, and a number, of lettersfrom Alexander relating to the nefarious businessWore'found there. A fewpostagerstamps were alsofound.

The following is the gist of.the evidence elicitedat the hearingbefore the Mayor
Mr. Watler, a special agent- of the post office at

Washing,ton, testified that some five or Six thousandstamps had, been stolen from the Department.Benjamin F. 'Wilkins and George W. Alexanderhave been arrested and indicted for the larceny inWashington, Both had been connected .with theDepartment. Wilkins had charge ofthe damagedstamps returned by postmasters. IL R. Whartontestified that he called upon Strauss on the 18th,'at
his housei No. 1400 Mervine street, and showed hima paperhaving theriame G-go W. Alexander. uponit. After some conversation, during which Straussbecame satisfied that =Wharton was to be trusted,witness told him that -he had some 15,000 stampswhich he wanted to sell-the same that Alexanderhid promised to bring Win previonkly: Strauss saidit would be better if he could get $20,000 or $30,000worth ; witness told him that -he did not knowwhether any more could be had, but would let himknow whether he could get $30,000 or $40,000 worth;Strauss admitted having got $l,BOO worth ofstampsfrom Alexander, and paid him $B,OOO, two goldwatches, valued at $5O each, also, another lot forwhich he paid avaluable gold watch.,A number of lettersisigned George W. Alexttnder, found in the. house of Strauss, were identifiedas the writing of Alexander. They referred to c, busi-
ness," but did not say anything In regard to the na-ture ofit.

William D. Warne testified that defendant oftencame to his store and purchased articles ; he latelyoffered stamps in trade, and said that ho got thornfrom a party in the book business in California.Stamps amounting to $1,338 were taken. They wereprincipally 24 or 90 cent stamps.
George W. Russell, jeweller, testified that in No-vember last defendant purchased goods amountingeither to $9O or $lOO, offering payment in three-centstamps, which he said he had got from a sutler ; thestamps were taken at the face value ; in December,1863, defendant bought two diamondpins and a ring,but didn't pay for them for some time ; on January22, 1864, be paid the bill, $66, in stamps, as agreedupon ; he asked that larger stamps might be taken,as he had a lot of them ; on March Ist he paid ano-ther bill of$B6 in stamps.
Detective McDevitt, of Washington, testified thathe went toStrauss' house with Detectives Calananand Carlin, of this city, and saw Mr. Calanan takefrom Strauss' pocket a slip of paper with Wharton'sname upon it, and also some ninety-cent stamps ;he also broke thepicture of Alexander from anAl-bum, by permission of Mrs. Strauss.It se alleged that the thieving- has been going onfor two orthree years. The defendant was required

to enter bail in the sumof $6,000 to answerat court.The amount ofstamps stolen'is variously anima,ted, some asserting that $lO,OOO will cover all /0881)13,while others put the losses at as high a figure as$15,000, $26,000, and -even 430,000. The exact amountwill be ascertained in a" few days.- Wilkins' duty
was to destroy damaged stamps returned from post-masters throughout the country, but there were al-ways a number that were not damaged in the least,and it was the latter that the accused appropriated,

[Before' Mr. Alderman Carter. 3
A DISORDERLY PERSON SHOT

On Saturday afternoon, as Mr. Alfred M. Green, a
most respectable colored man, acting as assistant
quartermaster at Camp Win. Penn, was quietlywalking along South street,near Eleventh, he wassuddenly attacked by three dissolute fellows. Un-der threats to kill him, they made sundry demon-strations of a murderous character, pelting himwith brick-bats, and other missiles, but kept at some
distance fromhim. Finally they "pushed him tothewall," whereupon he pulled a revolver out and
told them to stand back. He was calm. The va-
liant fellows became more uproarious,butstill were
cowardly enough to make brickbats do that whichthey wereafraid to do themselves, that is, to comein close contact with the object of their malignity.Mr. Green fired his revolver and shot one of the
desperadoes in the leg. The wounded man was re-
moved to the Pennsylvania hospital. The physi-cians say that his leg will have to be amputated.The patient would not submit to the operation onSaturday. He gave the name of John Donohue.The report of the pistol attracted the attention of
pollee officers, who hastened to the scene 'and took
Green into 'custody without any resistance what-ever. Subsequently, the other two assailants were
arrested. They gave thenamesof Bernard J. Brad-ley and Bernard Owens. The case was investigated
before Alderman Carter on Saturday evening. Theparties were bound over to answer.
HORRIBLE. MURDER OF TWO PRILADEL-

PHIANS
The following statement of the murder ofThomasSlierhan and wife, both Irish by birth but hailing

from Philadelphia,spossesses so much local interest
that we give It a place in this department of ThePress:

• " Thomas Sherhan. and lady oame to Tennesseealter the fall of Fort Donelson, and was employedfor about eighteen months in the capacity of assist-ant quartermaster. By industry he accumulatedeight or ten thousand dollars. But six monthsago,-on account of a misunderstanding between himselfand his employer, he was discharged. He then pur-
chased 300 acres of land in Humphrey county, InSt. Patrick's settlement, on the 88th section of theNashville' and - NorthWestern Railroad, and settleddown with the intention of hiring wood-ch_p_ppers,and selling cordwood to the Government. He tooka partner by the name of B. Biumstern, a GermanJew, ofNashville,who, in accordance with thefactsof the case, has been accused the murderer, and heis now in the Stateprison.

"On the 25th of-August Thomas Sherhan !andBlumstern had a few words, which led to the cruelmurder the following- night. The neighbors foundSherhan butchered in the yard of his house, with
fifteen stabs of a carving knife and histhroat cut ;and Mrs. Sherhan was found dead , In her bed, withsix stabs, and her throat out from ear to ear.

~ Mr. Sherhan has children in Philadelphia, byhis first wife, who ought to know about theirfather and stepmother's awful death. They shouldcome to Nashville, prosecute the murderer, and at-
tend to the following property: Six or seventhousand dollars in the bank ; 800 acres of land, withhorses, cows, furniture, crops, and cord mood readyfor market. Everything going to destructionfor
want of care."

(Before Mr. AldermanWelding.]
. A LITTLE GIRL SHOT.

On Saturday afternoon a man named Martin Cal-lahan was arraigned on thecharge of shooting a lit-
tle girl named Kate Krause, who lives in Stamper'salley. The defendant resides at the corner of thisalley and Third street:. The little girl was shot inthe wrist. The defendant denied, the charge. Hesaid that a man Bred the pistol at him from the op-posite side of the way and then ran. Defendantgave chase, but the fugitive escaped. He droppedhis pistol, however. The weapon was picked up bythe prisoner. . The evidence ..of two little girls, re-spectively named Maggie Harvey.and Annie Hold-en, contradicts the statement of Callahan. Theywere in Stamper's alley, and, upon hearing the re-port ofthe pistel,•turnesi and saw the smoke around
the defendant, who hastened into the house. Pistol-firing was quitefrequent during the day in the yard
of the residence of Callahan. He was bound overin the sum of✓fBoo to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.)
IMPOBTORS.

Two men_, giving the names of Nathan Cridlandand Jos. Roberts, were arraigned at the CentralStation, onSaturday evening, on:the charge of ob.
taxiing money under false pretences. The pri-soners, it is alleged, have been in the habit of goingamong our citizens and collecting from them fundsIn the name of various charitable institutions.Latterly they had collected money in the name of abounty-fund committee. The defendants were com-mitted to await a further hearing.

BOUIVY JUMPER ARRESTED.
About dunk last evening a young man giving thename of Davis, was arrested on Chestnut street,above Fifth, on the charge of inciting to riot. He

applied epithets to the Government, and said theUnionists ought to bag their heads. A riot was
stopped by the prompt interference of the police.
The prisoner was run into the Central Station,where he told contradictory stories as to his resi-dence. He said that he came from Washingtonthree days since, and supposed that a person had aright to "free speech—to speak. as pleased him."In his pocket was found a white crochet matting,for a table. On being questioned about it, he saidthat it was a " present for his intended wife." Hewas locked up for a hearing.

MURDERER 'REARRESTED.
Jeremiah Dun, alias Dinsmore, who was recentlyconvicted of murder of a person in Wyomingcounty,.escaped from SheriffA. Gay, while on theway to the Eastern Penitentiary. He was re-

arrested by Detectives McDevitt and ()terve°, of
Washington, who brought him to Philadelphia on
Friday. The prisoner was locked up in the Peni-
tentiary. •

THE COURTS.
Court of Qnarter Sessions—Judge AM

James Eu the soldier convicted on Friday of.an assault with intent to kill, on JamesGallon; wasSentenced to an imprisonment of two mouths, todate from his commitment. •
Habeas corpus oases were then taken up, and oc-cupied the remainder of the session. Among thoseheard, and theonly one possessing any.public inte-rest, was that of Charles Wainer, the fast youth inprison on the charge ofattempting to shoot a youngwoman named MinnieKirby, at the Casino, Chest-nut street, on Thursday evening a week ago. Oth-cer prrelited WeiJler noon after toe

WOODLAND aEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
LARD MAASS, WEST PHILADILPRIA.—les. BUSY BEEVES, A. M., Principal. (lateoftitsThambersbnrg -Seminary.) Session opens September.4th. A Day and Boarding School for Young Ladies.Ixperienced Teacher': Distraction solid, choice, andhorongb. Circularssent on application. anl6-tf

ENGLISH and ?E OH BOARDING and DAY-ICHOOLi_No. 1703 WALNUT Street. will 30-oriug
)31 WEDNIISDAT. the 14th of September. au4-2m
PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIA.TE 4 1IN-

' STITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1630 ARCHStreet. Rev. CHAS. A. SMITH, D. D., X CLARENCESMITH, A. M. Principals. . •

Ninth Year. Three Departments Primary, ioade-mic, and Collegiate. Full college course in Classics,Mathematics, higher English, and Natural Science, forthose who graduate. ModernLanguages, Music,Paint-Ing, and Elocution by the best ,masters. For circulars,rPty,agiltd.in2a.AßCH Street. or address Box 2SII
'The next seam will commence on MONDAY; Sep-ternber 19th. • • • • •ap2o-6m*

MISS O. A. 1317RGIEN'S SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street,will REOPEN on THURSDAY. Sept. 15th. 5417-Im*
THUNDER, NO SOUTH FOURTHStreet,: has lesamed his •Professional Practice.-lt home from 2 till 4 o'clock daily. ' • ses4m.

GEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
his Studio for the reet,Uon of Pripqls in the arts ofDRAWING arid PAINTINui at No. 100 NorthTENTHStreet, on thellith of :. • towbar.

CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, DELW
Street, below LOCUST . Duties to Vuk['EMBER 5. J. W. FAIRWI).II.,e•au2S-2m* FriaoipaL-

_

DL. ..CARIIENTERiS -DANCING MUMMY; 6555. ARCH Street:Open daily and evening, for the reception of Scholeis.Ail: the latest Gallops, &c, for German CotillionWWII. Quadrilles; Ste., taught properly for privatesociety. se2o-12t*••

•PIRIENDW FACADEMY-OR•BOYS,a- rear of 41 Forth ELEVBNTH Street, reopens onthe 6th inst. $l5 per term of 22 weeks: 'All denomin&-slons admitted. Cae2• 1m) , W. WHITALL.

WM. B. COOLLY, A.. M.;
Y OPEN his Classical and English SCHOOL, al1112 MARKET Street, on sth September. an3o-Ims

THE CLASSICAL AND ILNGLISH
SCHOOL of the subscriber, S. R. corner of THINfBENTH and LOCUST Streets, will reopen on MON.DAY, September 6th. Applications can now be raadi!tom 9 A. M. to IP. If. B. KENDALL, A. M...an27.lm•

GLENWOOD ACADEMY, DE,LA-,-A WARE WATER GAP, MONROE CO., PA.The fall session of the above institution will corn-toence,on the 12th of the 9th month (September). For
; Particulars apply to SAMUEL ALB P, Principaliy3o.2m Delaware WaterGap, Monroe 00., -Fa.
pERNSYLVAITIA MILITARY ACA-a. DENY AT WEST CHESTER.—The duties o thisInstitution will be rammed. on THURSDAY, SeptemberEst, at 4 o'cloak'P. Y. Yor circulars amity to JANE?1. OBNE, Esq., No. 026 CHESTNUT Stret, orto •

Colonel THSO.sel2-1m President P. I% A.
~71HEGARA.ITENSTITUTE:—RNGLIBB‘'-/ AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY 8011001'OR YOUNG LAD1193.(1527„and 15519SPRUCERt.,'hiladelphia),."-will-reopen on YrCiRSD SaidAmbei'oth• Letters to the above as ']- as vrl), receive proinPMention. Pamatl ArsdldPlPon oau be made after Ad
add IVA. nal)l,l{s D.fpsBVILLY.LU17.314 PribelPSl.

THE PRESS.--PHILADELiktiIA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1864
occurrence, at the corner of Sixth and Chestnut
streets,: testified that no pistol wasfound upon
Warner's person, and that he denied having hadany. l'diss Kirby, who admitted that she had beenintimate with Warner, who visited her frequently,and started, to accompany her to the 44 casino' ,that evening, but quarreled with and left her In thestreet, said that she, with a female friend, went to-gether and seated themselves in. a private box.Soon, alter Warner came in much intoxicated,'and sat in a box opposite. But a short intervalelapsed when she heard thereport of apistol, whichfrightened herso thatshefainted. She denied havingseen Warner fire the pistol, or that she saw himbavenne. She said, further, that she had been ad-vised to leave the city by two men, whosenames shedid not know, and who gave no reason for givingthe advice ; and that she and thefriend, JennyClif-ton, who was with her at the Casino on the night ofthe shooting, accordingly went to New York, andafterwards to Baltimore. She also admitted thatshe had two interviews with Wainer since theaffray, once at the station-house, and Friday at theprison, and that she and "Charier were new goodfriends. Jenny Clifton. who seems to have beenwith the parties from tlio time they all started to-gether to go to the theatre, until the firing of thepistol, knew as little about the main fact, via , whoshot the weapon oft, as her friend MinnieKirby:in fact, the whole matter was undoubtedly fixedup. No other witnesses were incourt, except thosealready mentioned, though there must have beennitmbers; either spectators oremployees ofMr. Fox,the manager of the concern, who saw the transac-tion, and would have no difficulty in saying whetherWarner was the guilty person or not. The conclu-sion is, therefore, irresistible that the witnesses ex-amined have been tampered with, and others whoshould have been examined have been kept out ofthe way. Judge Allison refused to discharge theprisoner, and held him infifteen hundred Sollarsbail to answer the charge.
In the civil courts only the ordinary Saturdaylists were up.

LEFFFR BAGS:
AT THE manonanve, EXCHANGE, PRILADRLPIIIA.Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, soonBarque Two Brothers. Teague Liverpool, soonBrig Open Sea, Babbidge Barbados, soon

_ .
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.HORACE J. Skuni,

Wm. H. WOODWARD,
(

COMMITTEE OF THE HON=B.B. P. MITOR/NSON.

lIIAJIINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIILLADELPIIIA,Slept. 24,18.4.
Sun Rises— 6 011 Sun Sets 6 661 High Water.ll 30

ARRIVED
Ship Sebastopol Savin, 16. daysfrom Mobile Point, inballast to J EBarley & Co.Brig Castilian Hardenbroke, 10 days from Matanzas,in ballast to o.Van Horn.Schr Cartbagena, Belly, 2 days 'from New Bedford,with oil to J B A Allen.Schr N & H Gould, Crowell, 0 days 'from Gloucester:with ice to captain.
Schr C Id Carver, Treat. 6 days from Wareham, Inballast to J E Barley & Co.
Scbr Henry, Dobbyn, 3 days from New York, In

last to captain. - •
Sebr M Pettit, Clark • 4 days from • Providence, inballast to Wm Bunter, Jr, & Co.
Schr Jas Aliderdice, Stites, from Boston, In ballastto captain.
Sehr MarthaBobbins, 'from Boston, with mdse toCrowell & Collins.
Sohn 0Panntauzzi, Wooster; 10 daysYrom Hillsboro.N S._, with 235 tons plaster to E A Souder& Co.Sabra re_quonnock. - Barnes days from Boston, Inballast to Wannemaclier &
Schr Sarah Bernice, Calligan,6 daytfrom Wareham,in ballast to Blakleton, Graff & Co.Schr J Trueman, Gibbs, 2 days from New Bedford, atDelaware City. in ballast to captain.
Scbr T P McColleyDurborough, Idayfrom Camden.Del. , with Jain toJames Barra.tt.
Steamer Monitor. 'Jones, 21 hours from New York,with mdze to Win M Baird & Co.
Steamer Vulcan, Morrison. 24 hoursfrom lOW York,with mdze to Wm ih Baird & Co.

CLEARED.
Ship J S DeWolfe (Br), Bradshaw, Quebec.Steamship Saxon, Matthews, Boston.

' Brig Tiberias (Br), Brace, -Cienfuegos. .
Schr Rival, Applegit, Tampa Bay.
Schr Mary Mines, Champion, -Beaufort.
Behr G W Carpenter, Edwards, Bath.
Schr CON Pettit, Clark, Boston.

•Schr Henry, Dobbyn, do •-

Schr Reddington, Clark, Salisbury.
•Schr J Satterthwatt, Long, Washington.

Sc)lr MaryB Banks,Haley. Fortress Monroe.
Schr Beading B o 44, Smith, Alexandria.
Behr A L Massey, Donnelly, Alexandria. •
Schr Bohemia, Young, Georgetown.
Schr Kite, Hooper, Georgetown. •
SchrA H Cain (new. 217 tons). Simpson, Boston.
Schr A Haley, Daley, Boston.
Schr Sea Breeze, Coombs. Boston.

•Sat- Sarah Bernice, Calligan.Roston.
Behr Maria Lunt, Boynton, Bucksport.
Schr ES'Lewis, Lee, Salem - • ' .
Schr 'l'Lake, smith, Milton.
SteamerR •Willing, Cundiff, Baltimore.

EDII6tTIONALL.
•

IBND 7. .SCHOOLFOR:BOYS
WRING GARDEN INSTITUTE.. All seats admitted.se24-6t* • B. M. HUNTINGTON. P 41101144 •

THOMAS . BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
•=.. Mathematical and Classical School for, Boys, N. H.corner of BROAD and ARCH Streets, will reopen SEP.UMBER6th. sto27-lm!.

COMPLETE INSTRUCTION IN THE
ART OF TELEGRAPHING. at- - .

• BRYANT, STRATTON, ar BANNISTER'S •1.:•TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTES. B. corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets:The students of this institution have all the advantages
of a REGUA.R TELEGRAPH LINE, and are qualified
to ante. at onceupon the duties of an office. -

Callor sendfor a circular. se22-4t

JOHN 0. ZIMMERMAN, TEACHER
OF MUSIC. No. 316 GREENWICH Street, Phtlads;Pianos and•Bfelodeens Wdaed for persons desiring to

purchase. se22-6t.

CHESTNUT-BTARET -FEMALE-131G-
NANY.—Nise Bonus/ and Min DalaYo Will ye-

gen their Boarding. and Day School at . No. 1615IRESTZIDT Street. -WEDNESDAY. September 14th.
Particulars from eircalars. aulB-tocl .

NrrLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—MILITARYEBOARDING SCHOOL, four miles fromMEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics,Natural ScienCes, and English; practical lessons inCivilSngineering.Pupils received at any, time, and of all
Res, and enjoy the benefits of a home. Refers to JohnO. Capp & Son. 2S South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton.Lsq. , Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address

Rev. J. HERVEY BARTON, A. M.sel6-toc2l. Village Green, Pennsylvania.

WSB BROOKS AND MRS. J. E.
LTA- HALL will Reopen their BOARDING AND DAT301100L,_for Yollllff Ladies, at 12113-WALNUTWeekWIDNRSDA.Y. the 14th of September. stl3l-IM,

HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL $.01)-/e•
LEGE OF PENNSYLVADIA, PHIL JIDELPH.pk.;—

Session of 1664- 6 begins OCTOBER 10. .
FACIIIT Y.--C. Bering, M. D., Pronilnefe: ire;M.D., mat.med. ; H. N. Guernsey, M.D. o ed. ; Q. G.Rana, If. D. diagnostics; G. H. Starkey,'H.D, mug.;P. Wilson, M.D., anat. ; C. Heermann, m.D.-.PhYSIOI. ;Prof. Stephens, chemistry.

Addresa C. HEERMAII, Deatheel•fmwlBt - 11.05•FILBEItT Sireet.

LAIRS. BADGER HAS REMOVED_ TO
N0.1033 SPRUCE Street. when; shewill resumeShe duties of her Institute September 19.

A large room bail been lilted up for healthful exerciseluring recess.
Circulars obtained at her residence. se3-311

nENTRAL I N BV I T UTE, TENTH%-i and SPRING GARDEN •Streets, will reopenSept. sth. Boys prepared for any Ditrislon of thePublic Grammar Schools, for College, orfor Btudnitis.Special attention gbren to small boys.
an2B-toclo* H. G. WOMB& A. H.. 'Print:Wel

ptELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.-
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution. healthfullyand beautifully located
m the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,Pennsylvania, will open Its Winter Session, TENTH
NORTH Ist,. 18k4. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
(regains the Principals, Attleboro F. 0., Bache co., Pa.

. ISRAEL J. GRAHAME,
JANE P. GRAHAER.

att3l.Sm Principals.

CASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL
SCHOOL, 1008 CHBSTNIIT Street. Number of?urge limited. The Sixteenth Session will commencemONDflic Sept. 5, WM. PSWSMITH, Principal.

art27-Im •

krll3B 3:: BROWN'S ACADBMY
AAA- FOB YOUNG LADIES 1003 SPRING Street,wiIIopen'onMONDAY,SEPTTEARRII sth. an27.lm*

•

.MADAME 'MASSE AND M'LLE.
MORIN'S BNOLrsu and FRENCH SCHOOL for

foram Ladle% at No. 1342 SPRUCE Street. Philndel-
Ala willreopen on WNDNESDA.Y, SBITEMBNB, 14th.itIII9-110

EEILADELPHIA.- MILITARYp
SCHOOL, (ConrtJand Batindera' Institute,THIRTY%11/NTH and MARKET Streeta,lreapena Septembardtb.

Hares, Professor D. D. SAUNDERS, D. D. au29-1m

THE ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL
A- School forßoys, No. 2 WEST TOW SQUARE. Du-
:lea resumed Sept. 6. J. DAVISON,Principal. aa2J-Imr
MARY P. ROBESON WILL OPEN
+7i' her School for Young Ladies at 1613 FILBERT;treat, on the 14th of Ninth Month (September).
an26-toel

YOUNG 14ADIEEP INSTITUTE, S. E.
-a• corner of MARSHALL and SPRING GABDRN Sts
Dutiesresumed September 18th: 'HOCH H. SUPPLER.L M.. Principal. • artPl-tf

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOE TOM(I LADIES, 1.210 SPRUCE Street,

frill be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th,. The
)(inn* embraces a thorough English educatiou,.with
r.aittn, French, German. Music, Drawing, Painting,&e.

ati2o.&M,

ROHOOL AND KINDERGARTEN; AT
Ninth and Bering Garden will be REOPENEDlepternber =h. at 19314MOUNT VERNON Street:GERTRUDE W. FULTON.HARRIET B. DARLINGTON.anl7•tf MARY E. SPEARMAN.

U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE.

UNITED STATESINTERNAL REVE-
..NDE —MOND 'COLLECTION DI ITEICr OF

• PENNSYLVANIA, comprising , the First, Seventh,
' Eighth, Ninth,. Tenth, and Twety-sixth Wards ofthe

city ofPhiladelphia.. . _
NOTICE.

The annual assessment for ISMfor the above-namedDistrict ofpersons liable to a tax on carriages, Pleasureyachts, billiard tables, and gold and silver plate, and
also of persons required to take out LICENSE, having
been completed,

NOTICE IS SIEBERT' GIVENthat the taxes aforesaid will be received daily by the
undersigned, between the hours of 9 A. K. and S P. K.(Sundays excepted). at his 011ice,S. W. corner of TEIIRD
and WALNUT Streets, on and after SATURDAY. the
91th inst., and until and including SATURDAY, the 22d
of October next ensuing.,

PSNATIES
All persons who ail to pay their annual taxes npon

carriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold and
silver plate on or before thsaforesaid 22d day ofOctober,1564,'will incur a penalty of ten per centum additional
of the, amount thereof, and be liable to costs, as pro-vided for in the 19th section of the excise law of July
Ist, 1862.

All p_ersone wboin like Manner shall fail to take oat
their LICENSES, as required by law, on or before the
22,1 day of October, MI, will incur a penalty of ten per
centum additional or the amount thereof, andbe subject
to a prosecution for three times the amount of said tax,
in amrdance with the provisions of the 69th section of
the law aforesaid..

ell pa) ments are required to be suede in Treasury
notes.issned under authority of the Hotted States, or in
notes of banks organized under the act to provide a
national currency. 'mown as Nfittonal Banks.

No further notice will be given.
JOHN H. MEM. Collector,

S. W. corner ofTHIRD and WALNUT Streets..
ae23.lm

CABINET FURNITURE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL•
. .

MOORE Sr.CAMPION; ,
No. 261 SOCTR SECOND STREET,

In connection with their extensive Cabinet businessare now manufacturingaexPeriln wild. of -

BILLIARD TARbES.And have now on hand afull sultrily, finished with theMOORE & CAMPION'd IMPROVED CUSHIONS,Which are pronounced by all who have used them tobe superior to all others. For the quality and Haigh ofthese Tables, the manufacturersrefer to their numerouspatrons throughout the Union. who are•familiar withthe:character of their work... *. apl943m

MEDICAL.

DR: A. H. STEVENS, :ONE OF THE
-a-• founders of this new system of treating diseases •

successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action. with-out shocks, announces.that he has resumed his officeduties for the treatment of diseases, at 1418 South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he hashad almost us bounded success in cases pronounced in-
curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phiet.' and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction canenter for a full course at any time after Monday.
Sept. 26. se264m

-•• -_ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE. .COME, YE AFFLICTS% COMB!.
.This trealment onlyneeds a trial tobe adoptadlyRaving made many improvements in the application ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public.'We will guarantee to cure any case of fever and aguein two treatments. It has also proved very successfulin the core of the followingdiseases:Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,

Paralysis, Asthma. Genital weakness,Inllut nza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
Spinal disease, Catarrh. • Diabetes.Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for flat.Instructions in the practice.
Consultations free
Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Testimonials at the office.

e DR. THOMAS ALLEN.
• Medical Rlectrician•

sel4-t ja4 154 N. ELEVENTH St., belowRace.

TARRANT'S-EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT

IR TRE
BEST REMEDY MOWN

FOR ALL
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, SICK HEADACHE, COSTIVE-NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOURSTOMACH. SEA-SICKNESS , &c. •Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist,elays:
"I know Its composition, and lave no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it isrecommended. "

Dr. THOMAS )30YD says; " I strongly commend it tothe notice of the public. ' '
Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: "Ism with cont.deuce recommend it." • • •
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "In Flatulency,Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, &c., .ko., theSELTZER APERIENT inmy handshas proved indeed avaluable remedy. " •

For other teetimoniale see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufactured only by TARRANT & CO.,

27S GREEN-IAD:1B Street, New York.FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tno3l

T • •AYLOR'S. ARNICA' OIL OR EMBRO--A- CATION never White inureRheumatient,Nenralai*,sprains,Froeted Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Die-easea. Price 26e., and wholeeale andretail by H.B. TAY-LOR, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWIIILL. ee6-3m
KINKELIN HAS RESUMED HIS

home practice at Ms residence, northwest cornerof THIRD and LINTON Streets. From 9to 9. ee7.9m

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH JOHN GURNEY
PAXSON, deceased.-Letters testamentary uponthe estate of JOSEPH JOHN GIIRt4EY PAXSON, deceased, having been granted to the undersigned, allpayment,debted to said estate are requested to makeand those having claims or demandsagainstthe same will please present them to

LUCY ANN PAXSON, Ereentris,an29.tn6t* No. 713 WALLACE Street. •
•IN THE ORPHANS'-COURTFOR TERCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofRICHARD WISTAR, Beg., Deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the account ofRICHARD WISTAR. " Admi-nistrator of RICHARD. WISTAR, . Beg., deceased, andto make distribution of the balanosin tae hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties Interested for thepurposes of his appointment, on MONDAY, September86th , 1864. at 11 o'clock. A. K -at his oilice, 133South,FIFTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia. • -

sel6-fmwdt , . HORATIO G. JONES, Auditor.

.114 THE ORPHANS' COURT FOB THECITY ADD COMITY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate of WILLIAM J. MERCIER.The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,and adjust the account of AMANDA D. MERCIER., ad--minietratria of the estate of William J. Mercier: andto report distribution of balance in the hands of the ac-counMat, will meet the parties Interested for the pur-poses of his appointment, on TUSSD AY. October 4th,.1664. at 4.,o'clock P.. M. • at hid. OFFICE, No. 135 SouthFIFTHStreet. in the city of Philadelphia.
Be2S-fmw St* : E. SMITH.KELLY, Auditor.•

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate. of. WILLIAM PATTERSON, deceased. •The Auditor appointed by the Court to'audit,settleand adjust the account of. MARY JANEPATTERSON:ELI DILLON, and. WILLIAM EARLYExecutors ofthe last will and testament of WILLIAM PATTER.80N, .deceased, and to make distribution of the balancein tbc hands of the accountant, • will meet the partiesinterested for the purpose of his appointment, on MON-DAY, October 10th, 1864. at 2 o'clock •P. M., at hisWilco, No: .142. South EIGHTH Street, in the city ofPhSladelphia
- •se23 (ma 5t JOHNB, COLAHAN, Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of GEORGE R. HARMSTEAD, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the first account of JOSEPH S. RANDALL._THOMAS BROWN, and ANN JANE BROWN, execu-tors and trustees under the last will of GEORGE R.HARMSTEAD, deceased, and to report distribution ofthe halftime in the hands' of the accountant, will meetthe parties interested, for the purposes of his appoint-ment, on TUESDAY, October 4. 1864, at 11 o'clock A.M., at his office, No. 142 South EIGHTH 'Street, inthe city of Philadelphia.
se234mwtit JOHN B COLARAN, Auditor.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM MASON,
•deceased.

Letters Testamentary upon • the last will and testa-ment of WILLIAM MASON, late of the city of Phila-delphia, deceasedhaving been granted to the under-signed by theRegister of Wills for the city and countyofPhiladelphia all persons indebted to said Estate arerequested to make payment, and those .having claimsagainst the Estate torepentpthem without delay toJANE ELIZABETH MASON, Executrix, •410 ARCH Street,or to herAttorney inact, THOMAS T.. MASON,No. 4.2 S MARKET Street.Philadelphia, August 27th, 1854. au29-met*

IDA M. BRA.DWA.Y,-BY HER NEXTFRIEND, ye. JOHN P. BRADWAY.—CourtofCom-mon Pleas: Mar. hT. 1864. No. 10. In Divorce.JOllls P. BRADWAY, Respondent:
-Please take notice, that the testimony on behalf ofLibellant will be taken by WIL McELROY,Esq.. Examiner, appointed by the Court, on TUESDAY,October llth, A. D. INN, at 11 o'clock m the morning,at his office, 8. E. corner of SIXTH and WALNUT Ste.The 'interrogatories, with a memorandum of thenames. •residences, and business of the witnesses, isplaced In the officeot the Prothonaa7ry.•
se22-16t DANIEL DOUGHERTY, 'for Libellant.

GROCERIES.
y : e

PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,
MUSTARD SEED, SPICES, &o.

ALL TEEREQUISITES FOR PRESERVING OR PICK-LING PURPOSES.
• ALBERT 0; ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Groceriee,_
ee7- tf • • Corner ENJEVENTH and VINE Sta.

A RORER it REEVES, .
A-s•• WHOLESALE GROCERSNo. 45 North WATER Street, and

No. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for sale, at the Lowest Market Prises, *largestook of
SUGAR, MOLASSES. COFFEE,TEAS: SPICES,:, ' TOBACCO,And Groceries generally, carefully selected for thssotuitry trade.

Bole Agents for the products ofFITHIAN St POGUE'SExtensive Fruit Canning Factory at Bridgeton. N. .1..• ap2ls.6ni

PROPOSAL&

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
ciNcrsNArr, 0.. September 2A, 1864.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned,

THURSDAY. October 6th. 1884, at. two o'clock P. AL,
for the irdmediate delivery to We Department of;
TRUMPETS (with extra month pieces). Army Standard;
TRUMPETS, CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;
GARRISON FLAGS, ArmyStindard; •
STORM FLAGS, Army Standard.

Sample of which maybe seenat the Office of Clothing
andEquipage in this city.

To be delivered free of charge at theU. S. Inspection
'Warehouse in this city, in go )d new packages, with
the name ofthe mrty furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly -marked-on each- article and-
package.

Par lea offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that- the woods shall he, in
every. respect, equal. to Army Standard,•otherwise the
proposal will not be considered.

A guarantee.. signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October8, 1884,at two o'clock P: M., at this office;and bidders are re-quested to be present.

Awards will be madeon Friday, October 7, IEB4.Bonds will be required: that the contract will befaithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to. Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at t his office.
Theriehr to reject any_bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for ," andaddress _ .Con.-Con.W. MAIM
se23-toc4 Chief Ilaarterniiiaer; Wei;

CLOTHING AND .;.CLOTHING MATE-
RIALS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
• 'BUREAU OF FROVISLONB AND °Len:UNIT

• Szrrzetnss .1844.SEPARATE PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed "Pro-
posals for Navy Clothing and Clothing Materials,"will be• received at this bureau until two o'clock P.M. on the 12th day of OCTOBER next, for furnishing

.k and delivering (on -receiving thirty days' notice) at the-United States navy yards at Charlestown, Mass., andBrißtirlyn, N. Y., in such numbers and quantities andat such times as may be specified by the chief of thisbureau or by the commandants ofthe said navy yards,respectively, the numbers and quantities of the diffe-rent articles, and at the places specified in the follow-ing list, viz
Pea Jackets Charlestown. Brooklyn.
Round Jackets

3,000 7,0002,0008,030Blue ClothTrowsers, pairs 3,000 5,000
Blue Satinet Trowsers, " 8.000- 12,000Canvas Duck Trowssrs, '' 3,000 6.000Barnsley Sheeting. Frocks 5.000 8,000Blue Flannel Overskirts 6,000 10,000BlueFlannel Undershirts 12.000 18,000Blue Flannel Drawers, pairs 12.000 18,000Blue Satinet, yards 60,000 100,000
Blue Flannel, " 50,000 100,000Blue Nankin, " 5,100 10.000Calf-akin Laced Shone, pairs 10,000 16,000Kip-skin Shoes 10.000 16,000Woolen Socks ' 10,000 15.000Blankets 8,000 12.000Mattresses(with onecover for each) 6,000 8,000Black Silk R endlcerchiefe _6,(00 - .8.000Boots; pairs 4, 000 6,0t0Offers may be made for one ormore artless. at theoption of the bidder, and in case more than one articleis contained in this offer, the chief of the bureau willhave the right to accept oneor more of the articles con-tained In-each offer and reject the remainder. Theprice must be uniform, and offrs mbrace a//of any_ one or more article* abledeliverat. all theetatione.
For the description of articles in the above list, bid-ders are referred to the samples at the said NavyYards,and to the advertisement of this bureau dated July 8,1883 ; and for information as to the laws and regula-tions (in pamphlet form) regarding contracts, to theofficers ofthe several commandants of navy yards andnavy agents.
The departmentreserves the right to reject any Pro-posal not considered advantageous to the Government.Blank forms of proposals maybe obtained on aupli-Callon to the naryagent at Boston, New York, or Phila-delphia. and at this bureau. ses-m4t

ARMY ` SUPPLIES.
HEADQUARTERS PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT" .HARRISBURG endorsed' " pt. 2, Intn.
. SEALED PROPOSALS (to be Propocals forMetallicLetters ") will be received at this office, up toFRIDAY, 12 M., September 30th, 1884, to furnish thefollowing articles of supplies, to be delivered at StateArsenal, Harrisburg, free of all charges for boxes,freight and cartage;

6,000 sfetallic Letters, Roman, P, hi-inch size.5,000 do. • do. ,S, do.6,000 do. do. G. do.To conform in quality to the letters furnished to theUnitedStates, and put up in paper boxes of 200 each, la-belled onend with quantity and letter in box.F The same tobe inspected as provided bythe act of Ae.Sembly, and all to be delivered intwenty daysfromtime of award to successful bidder.Two good sureties for the faithful performance of con-tract will be required. Names tobe given in proposal.And theright is reserved to reject all bids, if deemedfor the interest of the State to do so.
JAMES L. REYNOLDS,se2B4st Qum termaster General ofPenna.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
CINCINNATI, Ohio, Sept. 19, 1664.PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned untilWEDNESDAY, October 6, 1864, at two o'clock P. M.,for the immediate delivery, to this Department, ofARMY BOOTS (extra sizes), Nos. 9 to 14,Samples of which maybe seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage in this city.To be delivered. free of charge, at the U. S. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked oneach article and package.Parties offering goods must distinctly state In theirbids the quantity they propose tofurnish, the price,andtime of delivery.Samples, when submitted, mustbe marked and num-bered to correspond with the proper at; and the. partial'thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in everyrespect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposalWill not be considered "

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder willscepply the articles awarded co him under his proposal.Bids will be openedon Wednesday. October 6, ISM, attwo o' clook P. M., at this office, and bidders arerequest-ed to be present.
. • Awards will be made on Thursday October 6. 1661.BondsWill be required that the contract will befaith-fully fulfilled.

Telegramsrelating to proposals will not be noticed.-.Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds maybe obtained at this office. •

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope "Proposals for ArmyBoots," andaddress Col. WM. W. 1101001.se22-10t Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

OP OBAL FOR STRAW FORpR
'À HOSPITALS, do.

PHILADILPIIIA, Sept. 13, MetSEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe tundereigned, No 1103GIBARD Street, until noonofTUESDAY, 27th instant,. forfurnishing to the UnitedStates, for six months, commencing October Ist, 12014,all the Straw required for use at the various hospitals,barracks, and other public buildings, or campwithinthe limits of the Military District of Philadelphia, in-cluding Cheater, Chestnut 1111), Germantown, Nice-town, Raddington, Spring Mill. Port Mifflin, WhiteB all, and Beverly, as well as any others that maybeestablished within that time.
Proposals must state the prices separately for rye andwheat straw, in bundles and bales, and must Includethe delivery wherever ordered.No proposals will be received unless properly filled in.upon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persons known at this office to be re-sponsible.
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidsdeemed incompatible with Its interests.By order of Colonel Alex. .7. Perry, Quartermaster's.Department U. S. A.

ALBERT S. ASIIMEAD,__
. sell-t27 Captain, A. Q. X.

PROPOSALS FOR WALNUT HEADBOARDS. •

PETLADELPEIAL., September 13th, 1861.SEALED PROPOciALB will be received at the office ofthe undersigned. No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof fitOriDAY, Wth inst. for delivering b efore 8.Warehouses, HanoVer•st'reet wharf, ono orOC-TOBER 18th,' 1864:
1,000 Walnut Tabletsor Head Boards, with oval top,each 4 feet long, 10 inches wide, 13i inches thick,smoothed onall sides and oiled.A samplemust be sent with each Proposal, and mustbe similar to sample now at this office.Proposals willbe received for the whole or part of theabove.
No proposals willbe received unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed bypersons known at this office tojbe re-sponaible.
The United Statesreserves the right to reiect all bidedeemed incompatible with its interestsBy order of Col. A.'J. Perry. Q. M, Dep't U. S. A.

S. ASHMBAD.Captain and A. Q. if.'614 dt26

(") FFICE ARMY CLOTHING ANDBeIIIPAGB,•TW.BLFTEI and GIRARD Streets,PSIELA.DELPITTA. September 19, 1861.SEALiD,PROPOSALS MONDAYceived at this offiuntil 12 o'clock M., on the 28th LTDA.. forsupplying the followingarticles:lomy Corps, Division, and Brigade Flags, the draw--In as and anecillchtiona of which can be seen at thisoffice, also, the quantityrequired.
10,000yards Cantonflannel, army standard. Samplesre. mired.

• a bids will State the number or quantity of eachki.pd proposed to be delivered.Each bid must be guaranteed bytwo responsible per-&One, whose' signatures must be appended to the guar-antee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-curity for the amount Involved, by some public fans-tionary of the United States.Bids from defaulting cmtractors, and those that donot fully comply with the requirements of Chts adver-tißentent, will not be considered.
• Blank forms for proposals, embracingthe terms oftheguarantee required on sash bid, canbe had on applica-tion to this office, and none others which donotembracethis guarantee will be considered. Nor,willany pro-posal be considered which does not strictly conform totherequirements therein stated.Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals for ArmySupplces, "stating the particular articles, and will beaddressed to ColonelALEX. J. PSRRY,se2ll-6t Quartermaster's Department, 11, S. Army.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PHILADEtPRIA, September 6, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil MONDAY, 28th inistant, at 12 o'clock M., for fur-nishingANTRRACITE STEAMER COAL for the WarDepartment, for a period of six months, commencinglet October, 1864, and ending 3lst March. 1866. Coal tobe of the beat quality Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers, to weigh2,240 Ms to the ton, and to be subjectto inspection.

The Coalis to be delivered on board vessels in theports of Philadelphia or NewYork. in such quantities-and at such times at maybe required ; furnishing, if de-mended. seven thousand toneper week.In case of failure to deliver the Coal in proper

reserves theright to make good anydeficiency by par.chase at the contractor's risk and expense. The price.mustbe given separately for the Coal delivered oh -board of vessels at this port and at New York, on the.terms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the amount ofall payments
made, whichreservation is not to be paiduntil the con-tract shall have been fully completed. Payments ofthe remaining eighty' per cent., or balance tine, willbe made monthly, when the Department is infunds forthat purpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a,w-rittan -tee, signed by,twe or more responsible parties(their
responsibilitylo be certified by a United States bistrictJudge; Attoniey ,-,or , Collector,) that the bidder or bid.derewill, if hi or. their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation; with good and sufficient sureties inthe sum of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed; supplies. No proposition will be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-plied with.

Thebe is reserved to reject all the bids if consider-ed to be to the interest of the service to do so, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will bereceived.Proposals to be endorsed, "Proposals for.Coal for theWar Department ," and addressed to the undersigned.By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's De-partment, U. S. A. GRO. N. 01018,se6-12t, Captain and A. q.

MAQICERELHERRING, BRAD,
—2,500 bbl,. Muir. Nos. 1,2, and S Mackerel,late•

caught fat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbl.. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and HalifsitHearing.
2,500 boxes Lubec, Sealed, and No. 1 Herrin.160 bbl. new. Moss Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer county Chew, Bm.,

In store and for. .ale by MURPHY & BOONS,1119-tf . N0.146 NORTH WHARVES.
'LATOUR'S OLIVE OIL.-400 BAB=-a-ilteta hash Latour's. Ohre 011 in lots to salt thepurchaser, for sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,,

. We-ft' 107 South WATER Street.
lICKNOW SA:IICE.-7-TES IS • CELLbrated Sauce on hand and for sale b '

RHODES & wILLIAMB:an2o-ti 107 South WATER Street.
aREENOBLE WA.LNIITS.-100
N-A bales Oreenoble Witlatit,s In.prlme oider, for WsAuOD3B & WILLIAMS,

107 South WATER Street.
by

au2o-tt

-r ,AWTOIi BLACKBERRIES--KKR-
metically Sealed, prepared this season, and re-ceived direct from our factory, at Bridgeton, B. J. andfor sale by ERODES & WILLIAMS,*.n211-tf • lOW RAM), V? A TIM Rtvart

PROPOSALS FOR ME INTERMENTOP DECEASED SOLDIERS.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 1161.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at the office ofthe undersigned„ No. 1103 GIRARD Street, until noonof WEDNESDAY, 28th inet., for the interment, duringthe term of six months, commencing OCTOBER', 1864,of al) deceased soldiers within the limits of the MilitaryDistrict of Philadelphia, including Chester, ChestnutIBM, Germantown, Nicetown, Haddington,Fort Mifflin, Camp William Penn, White Hall, andBeverly, as well as any other Hospitals, Barracks, orCamps that maybe established within that term.Proposals must include a plain but neat pine coffin,stained ; the useof a hearse; a burial place; lettering,and settingup at each grave ofa headboard (to be Tar-nished by the Government), and, all charges necessaryto make the burial complete..
Separate proposals may be forwarded for White Halland Beverly, where there are Government Cemeteriesestablished.
Noproposes will bereoeived unless properly filled inupon blanks, which can be had at this office, and mustbe guaranteed by persona known at this office to be re-sponsible.
The 'United States reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed incompatible withita interests. --

By order of Colonel Alex.ALJ.Perry;BEßta: --Dt. D. 8. A.TIL
01414411 =CILA. k.

.COAld: • -

COAL FOR THE FUEL—SAVING SO-
N--/ ,CIETT .—Sealedd Proposals forfurniehing Coal to thede ositore will be received at the southwest corner ofARCH and SEVENTH Streets. up to and on the 27th'just. Proposals to state the price per ton, of 2,000 the. ,for the best quality of =IAN Schuylkill Coal, stove andout size, respectively, delivered in "whole, half, orquarter tons. east or west of Brottletreet. . se2S-St*

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL,EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO LERIOR. —A trialwill secnre_your custom. Egg and Stove sizes, $19.6.0 per
ton; Larje Nut, $ll. CO. Office, 11.24. South FOURTH St.,below Chestnut. Depot, 14-10 OALLOWHILL St..above Broad. [sel4-61n] ELLIS BRANSON.

CO. A L -SUGAR LOAF,BEAVERMEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbeet Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill ; prepared ex-

pronely forFamily nee. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Ste. Office, No. 113 South SECOND St.apl-tf J. WALTON & CO. sel4-talM
PURE LE RI. OR COAL.-=HOUSE.

KEEPERS can rely on getting a pnre article at theB. E. corner ofFRONT and POPLAR Streets
. an27-Im* - JOHN W. HAMPTON.

BRASS STENCIL ALPHABETS.m. J. METCALF & SON, MASSThe
UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS.The only manufacturers in the United States of BrassAlphabets and Figures, to •any 'great extent or in any'variety. Sold at wholesale at the .Lowest Crash Price&Also, the beet of INDELIBLE STENCIL verycheap. StencilDies and all kinds ofStencilltook. In-quiries or orders promptly attended to. iy2l-em

ASAFE STEAM 'BOILER.-THEsubscriber is prepared to receive orders for the."HARRISON STEAM B OILER," inin sizes .to pur-chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others iscelled to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-ntial advantages in absolute safety from destructiveexplosion, first cost and durability, economy. of fuel,facilityof cleaning and transportation, do &c:, notos-
sessed by any boiler now in use . Theseboilere cabbe
seen in daily operation, driving the extensive works of
Messrs. Win. Sellers k Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, at S. W. Oaten%factory Spruce street. Schuyl-.
kill, and at Garsed's Tremont dill, Frankford.

JOB. HARRISON, Ja.,
Washington Building

214. South THIRD Street, ?Wiwi&

annozr 3R%LoleLM ATTWOOD FUR_
§ticvtl ttair4 APTM Patrta "tri4:4

,

AUCTION 11111.LEff.
No. 61S rNUT rafl 01* nisi Streets

SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DET GOODS.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,Sept. TM- at 10 o'clock, by catalogiii,• on four

months' credit, .

. 600 lots ofFancy and Staple Dry Goods; comprising a
general assortment.

Sample. and catalogues ready on the morning ofsale.
LINEN TABLECLOTHS. NAPKINS AND' DAMASKS,

(WARRANTED ALLLINENJRICHARDSON, SONS,
& OWDEN CELEBRATED' BLEACH.

• • ON TUESDAY
' 6.4 to 10:4extra onality double Damask Linen Table
Cloths.

8 4, 9-4, and 10.4 extra BrownLinen Damasks.
%x% extra superLinen Napkins.

SALE OF 600 CARTONS RIBBONS. IMPORTATION
.OF MESSRS. SOLELIAC FE.ERES.

ON.TUESDAY HORNING,
September Wth, at 10 o'clock, consisting of

cartons Noe. 4 and 5 corded edgePoalt de Sole Rib-
bons, black, white, and. colored.

cartons 10 aflO do do do
-- cartons 12a 1(.0 Scotch Plaid do do

cartons 12 a 40 Broche figured do do
cartons 4a 80 Triple Chain Black Gros Grain
cartons 10 a 80 Triple extra quality plain colored.

SILK VELVET RIBBONS: CELEBRATED STEAM-
BOAT BRAND.

A full line of N05..3 a 100 Black Silk VelvetRibbons.
SCARLET VELVET RIBBONS AND wan% AND

COLORED EDGED RIBBONS.
A fall line of
Scarlet Velvet Ribbons, •
Black Velvet Ribbon'with white ana colored ages.

WOOL PLAID LONG SHAWI.S.
ON TUESDAY,

600 large size and extra quality plaid wool long
shawls.

FOB SALE AND TO LET.

je PUBLIC BALE-A..VALITABLB
MILL PROPERTY. —On THURSDAY, October6th,

)864, that well-known and valuable Mill Property Of
PETER STRICKLER, deceased, situate on the Quilts.
pahilla Creek, In the Borough of Lebanon, Lebanon
County, Pennsylvania. The improvements are a three-
story brick Merchant and Grist Mill, having recently
been rebuilt with all the most complete modern im-
provements. It has four run of burr-stones. adapted
both for steam and water-power, having a 16-horse-power engine, all in perfect running order. The Milldoes a profitable business, being in the centre of thetown, and In the midst of arich grain-growing coun-try, and convenient both to railroad and canal. Any
information in regard to terms, &c . will tie oven byaddressing - W. G. WARD. one of these24-4t Administrators ofPeter Strickler, dec'd.

A LARGE PROPERTY FOR SALE
• —TWO FRONTS—Located within two squares of

the Merchants' Exchange. well adapted for manufac-
tarots,. with saes.rooms connected, or for any purpose
requiring large space. A good Dwelling, Stable, andStore house onthe premises. Will be sold a bargain,if early application Is made to

ROBERT MAO ORSGOR,sett-3t5 419 WALNUT Street.

LFORBALS-WEST PHILADEL-
PRIA-:-DEREABLE INVESTMENTS—The balance

of the browr -stone ROUSES 'just /Welted, on Fortiethstreet, Baltimore avenue, and the Darby -PassengerRailroad (south of Pine street. Imiltin the French and
Italian styles. These Houses have every convenience,are built in the best manner. and will be sold on ac-
commodating terms. First-class neighborhood. Housesin this locality always in demand.

C. S LESLIE.se24 6r No. 114 South SIX.TH Street.

fa FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWELVE
Ma. drat-class four-storyBRICK ROUSES, new; and
with all the modern Improvements, on east side ofSouth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terme moderate.Apply to GEO. SERGBABT, for F. Sr Drexel's estate,

selS-Ims 432 WALNUT Street.

r . FOR SALE-A SPLENDID SIDE
YARD RESIDENCE, No 1332 South EIFTEr Street,below Wharton. Lot 27 by 128, to a thirty-feet street.House 20 by 68. Choice fruit; grapes in abundance.

Apply on the premises. • se2l-6t*
FOBRENT-A.IIIIMBER OF COM
modious new' dwelling houses on Twelfth, Thir-

teenth, and Merril:le stmts. at. from $23 to $33 per
Month, having bath, range, hot and cold water, gas.ac.

TATLOW JACKSON,
614 CHESTNUT Street..

al FOR BALE---A VALUABLE BUSI-
Ana N7,88 STAND, at Twelfthand Spring Garden ate.,
consisting of Storeroom and,Dwelling, containing 8
rooms and bath. Terms easy. Inquire NG.N. FOURTHSt , 241 story. Immediate possession given. au3o-Im*

a FOR SALE, VERY • CHEAP.-
maLLARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTERavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold waterthroughout the house, stable In rear of lot,Ens fruit and shade trees.

Size oflot. 120 feet front by 179 feet deep.
• Price- tlO,OOO, clear of incumbranae. Terms easy.Also. Two very desirable COTTAGE% on HALESStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im.-movements. 10rooms.

Sire of lots, each 25 feet front by 116feet deep.
-.Price s3,6oo,each. Terms easy.
' Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from $l,BOOeach to 518.01:0, In all parts of the city. Apply toSAMUEL P. HUTCHINSON, orJ. WARREN COULSTON,•

sant No. 1.241 South SIXTH Street.•

ef LARGE AND 'VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No. SCR CHERRY Street,near the centre ofbusiness, containing 60 feet on Cherrystreet. depth 106feet, widthopeningfeet wid.e l argehe rear ofthelot, and at that width opening to a cart-way.leading to Cherrystreet. Its advaotages ofSIZE AND POSITIONarerarely met with.

Apply on the premises sel2- Sue
GIRMANTOWN PROPERTY.-

JIELFOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-ING, situate on Main street, with an acre of iroundattached, in a high state of cultivation. AptoSECONDLLA.8012. tf 12 South Street
fit, FOR SALE—VERY NEAT DWEL-maLLING, 602 North Twenty-second street. ImmediatePossession.

Convenient and desirable Dwelling, 836 North Sixthstreet. Possession soon.The desirable side-yard House 2037 Mount Vernonstreet. Possession in ten days.Four-story Dwelling, with deep lot (196 feet), 1624Green. Permissionsoon.1922 Mount Vernon street; four story; large yard.Possession soon.
S.E. corner Twenty-second and Wallace; neat House.Possession in thirty days.
Two Dwellings north side ofCumberland, east of Co-ral street. $l.OOO each.
728 Shirleystreet. 1,625.
1012 North Fifth street; neat and convenient.' 1830 Jefferson street; neat and convenient.1538 North Thirteenth; three story. $2.500.West side ofMary street, below Jefferson. $l.OOO.1225 Case street. $l,BOO.
919 North Eleventh street. $3,000.
1102 Brown street. $1,400.
806 North Seventh. $6,200. •
2639 •Slleworth street $1,250.
1207 Wallace street; large yard. Immediate posses-sten.
With a variety of others. E. F. GLENN, .

cornerSoFOURTH SO eet, andeel7.tf S. W. SEVENTEENTH and GREW.
FOE SALE.-THE "-GOOD-WILLnrs& AND FIXTURES of the Store northeast corner ofThirteenth and Market streets, with or without theStock. The location is well known to be one of thebest, if not the very best, on the street for a JobbingandRetail trade.

Further information canbe obtained by calling at thestore, or on any of my business friends.se24-3t* SAMUEL MARTIN.

fib COAL AND TIMBER LANDSFORSALE.
0,800 acres inLycoming county, Pa.
10,000 acres in Potter county.
I,COO acres in Elk county.

70,000 acres Lead.Gre Land, in Missouri.20,000 acres Taney county Land, in MissouriWith other large and small bodies of Timber andFarm Lands.
selo B. F. GLENN, 123 South FOURTH Street.

al FOR SALE-A VALUABLE
+A— FARM and COUNTRY SEAT, situated on theriver, two miles above Bristol. within five minutes'Walk ofa station on the Trenton Railroad.The Farm contains 65 acres of first qualityLand, Withgood improvements. It hue a front of 2.000 feet on theriver. For particulars apply at the

U. S. MARSHAL'S .OFFICE,se2l- 6t* 435 LIBRARY Street. over thePost Ovine.
FOR SALE=A lI&NDSOMEtract ofLAND of 18 acres, with gOod Dwellint-Donee and Stablethereon, situate on theOld Lancasterroad, ten milesfrom the city. is., •

.'A good FARM' of 73 acrALSOes, with two Dwelling Housesthereon, situate luthe Twenty-fourtliward. 4,K milesfrom ark et-street Bridge. The land is well suited fortrucking. and beautifullysituated. Terms easy-Apply to BHDLOCH dc PASCHALL,sal- et 716 WALNUT Street.
at FOR SALE-A VALITABLETA_ND-a- highly improved FARM, situate on a navigableriver, Somerset county, Maryland, containing 707Acres, 300 of which are heavy timber, the balance in ahigh state ofcultivation. The main buildings are largeand extensive. Four tenants' Houses twolarge Barns ,out-buildings of 'every necessary kind. For furtherparticulars apply to E. PETTIT,son- tf 323 WALNUT Street. -

WATER POWER TORENT. AFr.GYto DAVID OILILLAS, Newark. DeL an2-Slet

SHIPPING.
taim STEAM WEEKLY. :_Ta- LIVERPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,(Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of the Li-verpool, New York, and Philadelphia. Steamship Corn-pan> are intended to sail as follows:CITY OF MANCHESTER' SATURDAY,-- Sept. $4.CITY OF LONDON —.SATURDAY, Oat 1.CITY 01 BALTIMORE SATURDAY, Oct. 8.and every succeeding Saturday at Noon, from Pier 44.NorthRiver.

- RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable inCurrency.

IFIRST CABIN-- $l6O 00 STEERAGE. •••-• —• • .$6O 00do to London.. DO CO do to London— •06 00do .toParis ...•• 190 00 do to Paris .••• BO 00do to Hamburg. 19) 00 do to Hamburg— 74 00Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-terdam, Antwerp. age., at equally low rates. -Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown; lst Cabin,$l6O,$l7O, 1210. Steeragefrom Liverpool and Queenstown,$7O. hose who wish tofend for their Mends can buytickets here at these rates.
For farther information apply .at -the Company'sOffices. JO G. DALE, Agentse6-t24 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Ara . BOSTON AND PHILADEL-PHIA STRAMSHIP LINE, sailingfrom eachport on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PIMStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship NORMAN, Captain Baker, willfrom Philadelphia for Boston on Saturday, Oct. 1, at10A. M , and steamship SAXON. Capt. Matthews, fromBostonfor Philadelphia on same day, at 4 P. M.
Tbesenew and substantial steamships form a regular

line, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays,
Insurances effected at one-hallthe premium chargedonthe vessels.
Freights taken at fairrates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and 811of Lading with their goods.
ForFreight or Passage (having_fixte accommodations)apply to HENRY WINEOR Co..rob22-tf 332 Sonth DELAWARE Avenue.

aLtp=mtle AND~IRON:
R ., STEAL.M. EN( INBBOILER WOEKS.—NEAFIR & LEVY.PRACTICAL' AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILKR-MRERS, BLACKSMITHS. andPOUNDERS. having for many. years been in sacceasfaioperation, land beenexclusively engaged inbuilding andrepairing Marble and River Engines, high and low pres-sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, asc. ,respectfully offer their services to the public, as beingfully prepared to contract for engines of all sires, Ma-rine. River, and,Stationary ; having sets of patterns ofdifferent sires ' are prepared to execute orders withquick deepatch. . Every description of pattern-makingmade':at the shortest notice. High andLow- pressuresFine,,Tubular,' and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Penn-s, /Yards charcoal iron, Poraings, desosizes and kinds,Iron and Bram Castings, of all riptions; Roll-•Turnings Screw-Cntsing, and all other work conneeteciwith the abovebusiness.Drawings and specifications for all work done at theestablishmentfree of charge, and work guaranteed.

Pairs of boats, -where they canlie in perfect safety, and
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

are provided with shears,-Isloelcs, falls, dm., &a., forraising heavy or light weights.
JACOB0. NIIAP/i,JOHN P. LEVY,BEACH and PALMER. Streets.

I. vautinex IiEBRICIE. WILLIAM M. MERRICIN.JORIt H. OOPS,SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASHINGTON. STEIIIIII,pirminaurria.MERRECIK sk SONS,
- ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,Manufacture High and Low 'Pressure Steam Engines, for_ ..._ land, river .and marineservice. "

----------z:_--___....- • Boilers Gasomete -lENBERVO FOR THE TEETH AND• h 2 sof ali.kindsA-,
- GUMS..—For strengthening ~the ',purls, for pre; , attar Tanks; INn B°ltte. 4.. : °MI.

• fron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail*
on or bran.serving the teeth from decay, , and for keeping them Re t ortsons, atc. .'beautifully clean and the breath (sweet this is be- and Gas Machinerylieved to bs the hest preparation that science and extte- proved , construction. of the latest and most la.liellCllllB3 ever produced; Prepared only by ' • Every description of Plantation Machinery

, sash asS. T. BEALE, M. D. Dentist. Sager, Saw, and . Grist. MIA, Vacuum Palm, °pea1123 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Steam Trains,Defocators, Filters, Pumpng Engine
• fie ;

ingAjo.
self-Nn Porriale by the principal draggists. $1 per jar. Sole agents for N. Milieux's Patent Su Boil a ' ''Daratus, Nes:myth', Patent Steam Hammer and A vii .•
11110VRE :PALM OIL SOAP.--THIS SOAP 'w_aaletatLvrobs..r's .ratent.. .Cleattifag. NW'-Dralbligs°—.'.a. •is made of pure, fresh Palm 011, and la entirely la il

_ -____
__

_

/MIMIvetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet use than thoeemadefrom animal fats. ' In boxes of one dozen oaken.NY *IInvbox. Manufactured by
.., . •• . GEO. M. ELKINTON & sort.liet. NARGARETTA Street. between Front antabove CallowhilL ieft-em

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM •E.ANA- 1 MINI BIIILDIRIL-.lson Founders. awl .Gey.Machinate' end Boiler 'ltakera.ll9:',ll49',l*.LLOBILL Strad
."kTRAM- HEATERS FOR FA.CTORIREV,MILLS aux. heated with exhaust 'Or Croat etesinsato, Cone}or Beaters Condensers, atoreSei4El IL T04410. st

AUCTION. SALES.
MYERS & Co.,ATICII,'`v SKIM .NoL X32 sad 234 nußasrs6ltriet.

LARGE 'POSITIVE 'BALE OF 2.150 LOTS Fir-OERMAN,,DAYSWISS, AND BRITISH DRY k it orb liTHIS . . • '
A CARD. —We invite the early attentlon ofpate.to the desirable assortment ofFrench. Gerrs as, g. 41,44and British dry goods, embracing 1,150 lots ofshot ''''' s•Holes. including black and colored delaines and 4'onfieowf th.Yeorik iar alrtsoat,ll°,2lo)oofcMaartsoennis.bilonnAlentannedtrilreiarti:to be peremptorily sold, by catalogue, onlyt„,...four months • commencing this mori lag 81 10o'i.''i tobfons,

Rrecisely, to 1:4 confined all dal, without l.etst 'Airoton. ; . . • WI.. .

PKREIEPTORT SALE-OF
st

FRENCH_,_ gwr,GERMAN, AND BRITISHDRYMORNING. GOODS, 'N.RI
September 2E. st, t 10 o'clock. will be sold. by 0,4, 1on four menthe credit,_about— oesi,SOD PACKAGES An LOTHofFrench. India, German, and British dryqtrembracing a large and choice assortment offancy 1'
staplelfabri

articlescsin silk, worsted, woolen. RANI 44 1441.

N. B.—samples of the mime will be arraugetexamination with catalogqes, early on the monist.;sale, whendealers will firm it to their interest to attei
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH GOODSNOTlCE.—lncluded in our catalogue sale of Franri,Italian, India, German, and British drr zap,to be held on MONDAY MORNING, September isn,will be found in partthe following desirable sod ctt:Z4articles, viz: DRESS SILKS.

andfpiecesancy blackilkeAt irroe de Rhinos , colored Will. plaite, c-
MERINO CLOTHS.

pieces mode,__high coloPLAIDSack merino rimsWOOLEN .

pieces high colors woolen plaids,
SILK VELVETS.

—Veen choice colors and black mantilla and boutMr velvets.
DRESS GOODS.

pieces plain and ilgared de lanes and cashatartkFrench ginghams, madonnas. cordenao, catnelots, ko.SHAWLS AND SCARES.rich broche icing and square shawls, woolat aafcaphmere do., rich embroidered scars, chenille enanhand scarfs, &c. -
RIBBONS AND TRIMMINGS.

A full line of bonnet•and velvet ribbons, trframin4,.feathers. flowers, &c.
EIWBROIDEILIES.

Afull line of rich Paris style embroideries, comm.sing collars, sleeves, Vag. insertimpt, laces, &c.CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS. —Silk and cloth cloaks,mantillas. tairnes, &c.
Also, black and colored silk ties, linen cambric bard.kerchiefs, veils, black and colored servings, craps.,hoop skirts, fancy articles, &c.

LARGE SPECIAL SALS OF PARIS DEI,IEI'O3B,EIERINOES, AND BALMORAL SKIRTS., OF TagIMPORTATION OF MESSRS. R. mEidNEctunirCO., OF NEW YORK.
Indaded.in our sale ofMONDAY NEXT, 26th Septem.ber, will be found
1,000 pieces ris monseline delaines—assorted;the choicest fashionable colors—assorted; black. Ma.gents,. ac.,&c. .

Also,figured, plaid, and woven stripe,300 piecesParis merinoes, assorted and solid Colors.100 do. do. do. printed160Balmoral skirts, justlanded, ofthe celebrated tsp.portation of Messrs. H. Hennequin & Co.
LARGE PEBBMPTOBY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROciput,Arc _

ON TiftiSTITYMORNING,
September27th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by tale.loigne, without reserve, on four months' credit, about1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, balinorals. _gumshoes, army goods,travelling bags, Sic., ofcity and Sad.ern manufacture. embracing a fresh and prime smolt.ment ofdesirable articles for men, women, and children.which will be open foYernamination early on the morn-ingof sale. -;

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-GANS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS, kc.NOI ICE.—lncluded in our large peremptory sale ofboots,' shoes, &v.. to be heldon T'..SBel.Y MORNING.Sept. 270, at 10 o'clock, will be found in part the fol-lowing fresh goods, to be sold without reserve. on Coatmonths' credit, via:_
cases men's and boys' steel shod and nailed bOok,cases men's and boys' quilte d boots.cases men's, boys', and youths' thick boots..—cases men's, boys', and youths' kipand salt boots.cases men's grain cavalry boots.
cases men's24 inch enameled cavalry boots.cases boys' grain I. Lboots.
case* men's, boys', and youths' kip brogans.cases men's, boys', and youths' balmorals, tatsole do.
cases men's, boys','and youths' Congress boots.tassole do.
cases women's. misses', and children's calf, tip,goat, grain, and split, sewed, pegged, and copper.nailed boots andbaln orals, embracing & generalaeSOrt,went of city and Eastern-made goods.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be open for Grand-nation early on the morning of the sale, when dealerswill find it to their interest to, attend.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALB_Ig_EETOPEAN ANDAMERICAN DRYIIII36Dir &c.We will hold a large sale ofBritish, Berman, Preach,and American dry goods , by catalogue. on four months'credit, and part for cask

• ON THURSDAY MORNING, •September 29, commencing at precisely 10o'clock, cam-pining 500 PACKAGES AND Lon of British, Ger-man, French, India.•and American drYgoods, em-bracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of woolens.worsted. linen, cotton, and silk goods, for city and coun-try sales.
POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS. ko.ON SATURDAY MORNING,October Ist, at precisely 11 o'cloek, will be Bold. by ca-talogue. on four months ' credit, an assortment of su-perfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp, cottage, andtag carpeting., which maybe examined early on Mgmorning of sale. '

WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER, N.O.N-1•16 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.
•

•

FINE OLD BRANDIES; WINES, CHAMPAGNES,HOOKS WHISKY, CLARET, CIGARS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING NEXT. •the 27th, at precisely 11 o'clock, at No. 16 South Sixthstreet, incases, demijohns, and barrels, in quantity tosuit purchasers. extra fine old Martell's Imperial Cog-nac brandy; Madeira, sherry, and-port 'wines:extravery fine champagnes. quarts and pints; hocks, Rhinawine, whiskies, wild cherry brandy, Pellevoisiabrandy in one-halfpipes, Bourbon whisky in barrsio,cigars, Arc.
Cataloguesnow ready. seiH-3t.

THOMAS & SONS,
+•i•w9s. 139and 141 South FOURTH Street.

CARD.—The trade male to booksellers commences TiMORROW (Tuesday) at 9 o'clock, at the auction rooms
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock mien..411/"Bandbills of each Property issued separately.andonthe haturday previous to each sale 1,000catalogues Inpamphletform,_giving fall esdcriptiAucons...1%.• FURNITURE SALES at the tion Store everiTIIURSDLY.

*4—
sidences,&cParticular attention given to sales at Private Es..

yeuth SALE STOCKS AND -REAL ESTATEFifth Fall Sale, 27th September.
EXTRA LARGE PEREMPTORY SALES REAL EA.TATE AND STOCKS,-TUESDAY. SEPIEMBER D.Our Fifth Fall Sale, Tuesday next. willBE WORTHY THE ATTENTION OF EVERY CLASSOF PURCHASERS.'lncluding the valuable esta.te of -J. Snyder, No. 32/WALNUT Street, occupied as 'offices ; the large andvaluable RESIDENCE, No. 1617 WALNUT Street,BOTH ABSOLUTE SALES BY ORDER OP 'EXECU-TORS ;•valuable BREWERY; two squares ofgroVBROAI and THIRTEEeets ; valuable Este 'FOURTH Street southNTHof WStalr nut. 63 feet front; Hansome and Plain IoWELLINGS. Am.. including the ES-TATE OF GEBRARD IIARRES.. DECEASED, TO BEFOLD PEREMPTORILY. BY ORDER OF ORPHANS'COURT; also, Stocks, Pews, Re./Or Full descriptions in pamphlet catalogues uswready.

Sale at No. 109South Broad street.ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO, VIE,-
. VET CARPETS, &c.

THIS MORNISouthBroadinst. atlo o'clock, at N0.109 South Broad street, byca. alogue, theentire furniture. elegant rosewood pion)by Scbomacker & Co. fine velvet carpets. large dmproof safe by Farrel Herring; One beds. mattresses.&c. May be examined at 8 o clock on the morning ofthe sale.

TO BRASS FOUNDERS AND OTHERS.Executors' Sale, No. 1005 BEACH Street.STEAM ENGINE, LATHES, FIRE-PROOF CHEST.TOOLS, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNINO.27th inst., at 10 o'clock, at No. 1005 Beach street, aboveLaurel street, by order of Executors of the late IsaacBunton, deceased, steam engine,six- horsepower; screwlathe, self-acting; geared and hand lathes; lathe tools;belting; superiorBre-proof chest, by Lillie & Son; Mc*furniture; signs, &c.
Full particulars in catalogues.May be examined at 8 o'clock on morning of sale.

---
Executors' Sale,INE Chestnut street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE.. PIANO. SIIRRORS, VEL-VET CARPETS, PAINTINGS, &c.On WEDNESDAY MORNING,2t"th inst ,at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at pianoChestnutstreet, the. entire furniture rosewoodfine French plate mantel and pier mirrors, fine velvetcarpets, fine oil paintings, china and glassware. dnahair mattresses. beds. arc.hfa7 be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of thesale.

Sale at No. ISIS Chestnut stfeekELEGANT FURNITUREY, MIRRORS, PANTO,, ate.OnFRIDNING,80th inst. at 10 o'clock,AatM NoO .R 1818 Chestnut strest,brcatalogue,the superior furniture, including suit of ele-gant rosewood and walnut drawing-room furniture,large mantel and pier *mirrors, rosewood piano. SW'ries dining-room furniture, Sne carpets, &c.

To, SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Ms.-I-P• 622 CHESTNUT and 615 SAMSON Street.
POSTPONED SALE OP Off,,PAINTINOS.TIIES E'VENING,At 3,ibefore 9 o'clock. will be sold the balance of the011 Paintings, comprising the most choiceof the collec-tion.

STRAW AND FiILT GOODS, ARTIFICIALS, R(o*
- SONS, AND WHITE GOODS.ON FRIDAY HORNING,SOth inst.,- at 10o'clock precisely, large sale ofstraw and.felt goods, coriing bonnets, turbans, Saratogaz•jockey hats, ofnews

and fashionable shapes, suitable furfall trade.
Also, 150 cartons ofFrench arti dcials,ribbons, volt-3W.laces, tabs, Ac..Also, fine jaconet mnelbas, black Italian cloths. Ste.FBATIISRS, LACES, &c. -Also, a line of feathers, black-laces, &c.

SALE OP .PAPRE HANGINGS.ON TUESDAY MORNING N.27th inst., at 10o'clook. will be sold, to.c loses concern.a large quantity ofpaper hangings, comprising Francaand English gold, glazed, and hand-print Wall papers ,decorations, borders: panels, mouldings; .
pIoBUIPTORD & CO:;AUCITIONEERS,/0515 KARIM and 5 0071ditIM Street.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS ANDSHOES.THIS...MORNING. • •

••
•September 26tb, commencing east o!illtickPleciseif.we will sell by catalogue, for , about LOCO woosboots, shoes, tor ogans. balmoralevoitersand arm?goods ofprimefresh stock, towhich we invite the earls'attention of buyers. •

•

POSITIVE SALE OF ,1400 CASES BOOTS -AND SHOES.0/1 THURSDAY MORNING;September 29, commencing at 10 o'clock preciselY, w 3will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1;400 cases boots,shoes, brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and armrgoods.Prime fresh stock, direct from city and Eastern maull•fl4rtare. towhich we invitethe early attentionofbayarc.
•

HENRYBy WOLBEAT,No.t 2Oil MARKET aktirr eetZtade, abo
Sales of pry Goods. Trimminga, Notiona, eTarsNOND&Y,WEDNEaDAY, and.FßEDAY.Moraini.meowingat 10o'clock_

•

LARGE SALE OF READY-MADE CLOTHING, W{)4K,AND MERINO GOODA DRY GOODS, HOSIERY.HANDKERCHIEFS. SHMTS, TRIMMINGS, BOOTS,SHOES. SUSPENDERS,ORNING,NECK TIES, kg.THSept. 26th , commencMIS
ing at 10 o'clock, will be aeldlarge and desirable assortment of goods, to which thiattention of purchasers is requested. .

Sale at No. 1017 North Second. street.ENTIRE LARGE STOCK OF A .11,ETAIL CEENt;FANCY GOODS, BASKET, TOY. MID 'WARM/STORE, EMELVIN_,G CASES, COO'NTER. Ac.ONTIIISDAY MORNING.Sept. 27th, at 10 o'clock. lwill be sold. without y,t.serve, the large stock' of.a fan store, to tvica'the attention ofpurchasers is requested
"''LOA

& WARNOCK, AIJO
"'LOA B. A4O KARIM Street.1 -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE 1300/LOTSAMERICAN ANDIMPORTED DRY GOODS. MILLINERY OOODi•
• DOSIBRY GOODS. &c., by catalogue,

OIf...WEIsTESDAY.September 2Stb, commencing at 10 o'clock. precisalf;comprising afull and desirable assortment of new an/
seasonable goods, which will be found worthy thetendon ofbuyers. -

ink DR. FEN-E;• PRACTICAL 91141'
TISTfor the last twenty years. 219 VMS St:below Third, inserts the moat beantifil TSBTg °fage, mounted on fine na, Silver, Vulcv.aCoralite, Amber, Ike., at prices,'. for neat and aubvtalwork, Teethasonable than any Tee*State. plugged to' for life. Artificialrepaired to' snit. Nopaw inextracting. All wort Inkr.h.:

Dentist In this tit',7"

ranted to t. -Reference:best famillea. .
..lark THE' PLACE TO • BUY LA'
—•••••--ilk-DIES'' and "Childrat'a SHOW si 160CHESIMIT Street. . • religie

ALL COIEPLAINTS' OF THE EYES
CD'ItABLEIY Dr. LOWSNRSRZ'S ienoweedrWPElISAINE, only to be 'bad atPhiiadet to

180 santli ;FODETS Street) NSW YOWL andlir
sen-Da"

0:1/193,4/STOLS,- SKATES.
• • x1i167-wiLsoN & co., 01.409 CEISSTNIITh4YRuntactnauie IscPorters of

GunnFnIt311:13 11161ackle.• • • panes. Powder. ot.Wadi, Cape. Az.
Gans Restocked, Rebored.'and Ropalred.to th 3 034

lIISATSE, Of A499K1GLL NDS.serifalin=B'.*A-"

rliflE UNIVERSAL 'CLOTHE S-WRINIX
with Cog Wheels, which eaves time, labor,and clothing. should be to use to every household. It

is simple, durable, and strong; the only reliable
Clothes -Wringer manufactured. and also a moat excel-
lent Washer. The 5a11i744 in clothing alone will soon:'.pay its cost. The large sizes; torriu.by steam or hand,are wed with great profit by factories, dve houses,refineries, and laundries, E. L. BURNT:IIIK

0e.2.102,
Manufacturer's Acent.37 &vat atreqt,


